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PRETEXTS FOR LAUGHTER,

- JEWSPAPBR CLIPPINGS DEVOTED TO

r , TJIE rROrAQATION OF MERK1MENT.

Hccnen In Clrrna T.lfr.
irrom fuck.

I.

Spokesman Look liero, young follor,
wo're three mighty bad men, an' we alius
roes into a olrouH free: bo hand out tlio ticks,

. In' don't koop us wnltin' or also we'll
II.

Oircnii OfficiiA (to trained boxing grizzly)
' That'll do, Jeff, got baok In your cage I

Nqt KnoiiRh Omens.
Trom Tlmt, 1

Mr. Bimeral Hore's an item about the
: man who first suggested Mr. Harrison or
1 the Presidency. He certainly oughtto havo
i an office.

Mr. Simeral It's impossible, my lore.
' There are not enough offices.

A Rldleqlona Mistake.
(neMljUrinntefpcflVtWeMe.i ' . "

Chicaco Woman I want a marriage license.
', M.v fiance i too busy to come himself.
', Olerk of Courts (glancing at calendar) Let

tt jne see, this is the tenth, isn't it ?
W Chicago Woman Why, how perfectly ab.
1 Curd of you 1 This is only my sixth.

A Treason In Lore.
fronts Epoch.

George (nervously) Do you lore me ? Will
1 yon marry me ?
' Almira Not so fast, George. One at a
t time, please.

When They Dine.
Von is. Omaha World,

Mealtime Caller When do you dine ?

, Precocious Little Daughter Wo always
bare to wait till callers go. I'm getting awful

Y hungry.

, The Fnco it Mirror.
' fJVom Oi Uurtington Frtorr..

Tubbs I flatter myself that honesty is
( printed on my faco.

. Grnbbs Well or yes, perhaps with
, (ome allowance for typographical errors.

Good Bxcn.e.
From tXt IturHmgton Ir4 Prut.

Paterfamilias Clara, I see that the front
,' fate is down this morning.
i Clara (shyly) Yes, papa, yon know Iotc
'j Revels all things.

A nrent Inducement.
Harptr Batar.

ilfroin yon to tell Mr. Meritt
last night with George.

j A quarter.

Not Too Sadden.
5 ITrowl Ttxxu Btttufft.
' Fond Lover (oftor a long-delaye- d proposal)

I've been too sudden, darling.
' Darling Girl (regaining her composure with

p mighty effort) Yes, George, it is very, very
sudden, bnt (and here she became faint
lgain) it is not too sudden.

Lived on a OneTrack Road,
AvnAiJI,

Si Low (of Wheat Corners They nam to
run this elevated road in a mighty one-sid-

"' 'fashion.
Aunt Amanda Hotr so ?
Hi Low Why. we've passed flro trains go-

ing up on the other traok, and not a olegle
one coming down on this.

mow

John Montgomery Ward Writes ot the
Mights of Bull Players - SUNDAYS
WORLD.

Let the Little Tolks Retd the SUNDAY
WORLD'S Children's Page,

Pnxslea and Prises in the SUNDAY
WORLD.

A Windfall for Veterans Who Fought on
tho Ounboat Undine-SUNDA- YS WORLD.

A Page otFun in the SUNDAY WORLD.
- ii

War Veterans, Read the SUNDAY
WO&LDS Story of Unclaimed Money for
You.

FROM MONTANA.
Helena, M. T., Jan. SO, 1868.

Flmjiko Bros.
Obitlsucki I have taken a crest manr of Da. U.

McLahe's Ozlesrateo Lives Pills and And them to
b a wondnful pill all that ron claim for them. Tbsr
act Ilka a charm In cass of blllonine., sick headache,
drsenterr, Ac. Mas. Uekrt Wikxleuak.'Box 03.

Cars tick headache, blllonsneie, liver complaint,
drspep.it, heartburn, Indlfettlon, malaria, plmplcton
ftce and body, Impure blood, Ac, by ntlnc refularlr
Da. 0. McLane's Oelebeated Liteb Pills, prepared
enlr br,flemln- - Itro... Plttiburc, Pa. Price 25 oentt.
Roldbf tlldrufcUti. Insist upon harlnv thejrennlne
Da. 0. McLiHt'e Livkb Pills, prepared bjr Fleming
Pro... of PltLbun, Pa., the market blag full of
tmluilona of the name McLaice, ipelted differently, but
of the samo pronunciation. Alwaya mako euro ef
the worde "Homing Hroe., Pittsburg, Pa.," on the
wrapper. A Page otrun in tho SUNDAY WORLD.

John Montgomory Ward on Baseball
Players' Rights Read tlio SUNDAY
WORLD.

M

Baseball Xathusiasts. Read John Ward's
Article in the SUNDAY WORLD.

on
The Season's News from all the Water-in-g

Places in the SUNDAY WORLD.

Specials
in Shoes.

V

Ladies' Dongola Kid Wauken-phas- t
Button Boots,

M.8o, worth 2.5o,
Ladies' Dongola Kid Button

Boots, with patent leather tips,
51.70, worth 2.5o.

Ladies' Dongola Kid Button
Boots, common sense or box

toe i.65, worth 2.25.
Ladies' tan color Oxford tic and

tipped i.o5, worth 1.75.
Ladies' tan color Oxford tie,

95c. worth i.5a

Lord & Taylor
Grand Street Store.

DON'T-BE-A-G- UY

Ujr wearlnf t, crook
teeth, bt ret a d

life-lik-e eel at prioea to .nrprtae ron at
Tlf.fi IIANKK VO., Uentlete,

803 0ttiAv;., eor. 14th Hlu NewYerli.Jen.j CUT. York and (Irer. eta. Rework, Broad and
Market ou.

"husFness notices.
CAllPETLEANINa-- T. M. STEWART. 030

7th ate, j eend for circular telephone call 120 Slat it.

AMUSEMKNTS.

TUCIOoip''llA'irVrV-ALniM- .

I HI" IMS iS bra mo E,jth at.
I IIJUlUU U TI1K MONSTER OUOliBSTRIOIf.

t
AMU8B31ENTS. 9
" i&mmmmimi ' "MMJ. K. EMMET 11In hi. (realerloveoeeo...-- .. -

nkwiwnAr. rxAponATKBOBKEnv: SLWmm
flall.rr. H.'c I rteaerrnt Mo.. W)o., 75c. 1, LSO. .fjBH
AwoNnKnjnr. rjtnronviAwcTK or '91

Ualren S, (s-g-iJU t. M.. ;.
BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG. WM

1OTII HT. AND 4TI1 AVB. i f , fffivM
HundM ,!1 .7(10 prone wltnenwd thn llrrt iKrforttaneov

1WWT VAII. TU tX)MK TIJlf i b9
BtJOUTIIEATRR. IIroarlway,noarnoth.' ' 'B5kI

,Matln. WKK and BAT.
llll.J to 10.Mli I'KKVOUUANUKH 3fllfeXt
of Hort'a "funnle.tof eomedl.," '(IlllsS

A MIDNIGHT BELL

,
THE BRIGANDS. 1

ALL OTllr.lt ATTEMPTB. Huv'""
Cootlnnoin Itof Harden Concert, 7.30taia!fI-bUf- . E BbH

Admlnlon 60 cent., Includldc both entertaiamonte7 VI H
WORTH'S fE MUSEUM ICOFFEY AND WIFE. J WM

6 S 6 H
BAnWRPM'IFm'M'filSiPirAx mWlllet ATaorneConooComrni'oHonrtjtHMiiro.. a Om

irtAND orpnA-iioUB- 4 ifl
THE PAYMASTER. I TEJ.IK- - 1 M

KoiTWook-Ora- nd Bmll.il Opera - J fH
TJ1"0" 8W"IRl! Vatkk J- - k "" SK ' i H

ou) ji:d viuaUTV. ' v a&l
Matinee Batnrdar. Knro M.atTnea Ooeoratlon o. 8 MJnno 3 I Iret proilnoilon of tho opera AnDlUELLT

'WaWfBkW'tBrW .flMIICBIMrATION. MoToltloo. Slfl
PALURU' 8 THEATRB. BROADWAY and 30th sW JJWIB

ULU fC Hi I

cohtaxt. Wim

proctor's 'Mmjaafcj . Ii
&inEiM u,lar Th"A,Ijps'

werkT HImmIH
AKBRWTKOai. I PAWCIWO SJIRaV. ftSffl

NnS,s.50v.i()Tinl.S3tii ' MmMMimmmimmm' mm
Next wook- -" The Ootoroon." '$mW ftfl

DALTHTllBATRE. at 8. UatlnaoBatnrdarail 'JI'SalH
sH

MiB8no8WAW(lfC LoX'tBir 199ooMrAwr.
AOADEMY. IJlST TlHEsT 'lonlH
U.t.U.7.fffiT5!iKAYid,PteTURDAr. fl9'4iaBl9J
TJROArWA.Y TIIKATTIE. COR. 41ST If. ?B1B
frrBcl.rlKVKMriilSAlison C0MmjPEBAAV ,

uHMnl
Bd Company. OK THE DAT.IUL"n. IW

KOSTEH a BIA18 (lONOKlt r HALL. 'A9sH
HOWARD BURLESQUE ML IIMONT) A f. JUNK .1. FIRST TIME OP "lt9(H

TUB i,OTKl,Y UAI.ATBA. 'jjW
THEATRB. Laat two nlahto l3jgTANDAtiD '" , with Kalllo Farren and vr4 tzMWmW

and Hai. erenlna a, MONTE UKUTO. .( 3B
Batnrdar Matinee, iaet time alia ESMERALDA. fMSUThio oompanjr poihlr.l oalla for England Jnno 5, ' 91TiriBEn's'pr.oPLE's'TnEATnE. JSvH

J,h.iuno1.cr.ion.. AFTER 7?zs' mm
B1IXIK irfVEIIri. ri.rjir BOBBY OAT. JSEHlaasreatiparrinsoonMat. UAnKl Wtt and ttaia. JSnol

B, JACODBfilRrTAVEmrBTnBATBfc JtMliooiH 2BYR0HIN81DlgaOKV, HH
COMPANY. till "81

JAOona' rriiALiAi 'IWBHit. THEATRE, JSlijTW

rTrapf,EN8.lBty?M. (Dr5,Dd. 3f
SrfYPABTOR'B NEW 14TH BT. THEATRB. ' 1I3H
TONY I 6US WILLIAMS WM

PASTOR'S.lKa.aJoyCEooSifioFBAV. MM
RET. 3d A AHT fflS8,D iRdONEYi oS&i? mm

In PATS NEW WARDROBE. ' WW tWM
Woitwoo-n- iB NATURAL LIFE. Matlnoo fUtartay. Sr
oRtr. .GRAND MUSEUMt o15tMt MM
sEXtfiswpjf&w mm

10c. Beau, tlnlvl
ITVERHACE GARDEN, ftBTU HT.. near 3D. AYR. Jffll?ffl
JL and BaOaat Umo, Trip to Africa. Ron,, iXlJl JM

Bwssr8UoUnttTnee.,arrMrUana,withMiasKinol4. fi gVW

isdbn aiuheu.1 inv ilalinCQB A? W '"

Hungarian LHUI UiBbtno.Bvaa

BKOOKLYN ABIPSBMEWTS. 4 'M
TOL, SINN'S PARK TIIBATRE. ' iK $M
J Nlmtl, wllhMallneee WedneeoUie o BataxdoA i S

Mr, MoKKK RANKIN i. J
THE RUNAWAY WIFE. M

n. r, JAcnnrf uk.ooki.yn tiiratrr. & w,
end Hatardw.Mendaji, Wodaeedar ,-

-; rolRESEItVEDEAToVr VAN HUIOiY K .M
"ad'nOc. I DAI1DY NOLAW. 3 ?m

GRAND 0PEnA-H00SE,,1-
rL '4 J

THE TWO SISTERS. , 1 M
1 !

NOT MUCII OF A SURPRISE.

THE BERKELEY CLUB'S RESIGNATION FROH
THE A. A. U. WAS EXPECTED.

r.yinun nnd.Dlurrny lu Meet Anln In the
Vnll-Jn- ck Hopper Confidant of llclniAble io Defeat Hilly llncey-T- lie H

(Spring- - Merlin
Will ly Wan Ovrrtrnhieil.

The announced intention of the Berkeley
Athletic Club to rcnigu from tlio A. A. I'.,
while it rausen regrut among the other mr-ni- .

bers of the A. A. U did not create as much
sin prise as it would have six weeks ago. The
refunnl or the Executive Committee o! tlio A.
A. U. to entertain tlio idea of tlio invitation
races pioposetl by tlio liurkoley naturally
chagtincd the Club. Thn Berkeley meant
theco lacesaHan entering wedgoto nn uinic-abl- o

settlement of the differences between
tlio A. A. V. and N. four A's.
Tho Club miw rathor surprised wbeu its eil.meant proposals were rejected so promptly.
Ah the majority of tho mouthers of the Oliib.
Joined jo aid the cause ot athletics, and notto contlnuo a petty strlfo unworthy tho high
standing of such u powerful organization as
the A. A. U., the best courso to bo adopted
was to realm its membership so thought
moat of the mombers. Tho Club will here-
after, or until sorao settlement occurs be.twoen tho N. fotirlA. and A. A. U. . continuo
ns an independent organization. It Ir qmtn
probabloit will attempt, uo moro overtures
towards peace.

Jack Lyman anuounccs that he will not en-
tertain any challenges until after he has
fought Billy Murray again for tho
championship. As Murray is ready to meet
hiin.it is probablo tho men will come togother
again In the Fall.

The first championship tournament to be
held by tho National Lawn-Tenn- is Associa.
tion will occur at Flushing. L. I.. June 0. 7
and It will consist of the ladles' and gen-
tlemen's singles wtd gentlemen's doubles.

Jack Hopper feols confident that he has
sufficiently in scienco since his last

meeting with Billy Dacey to bo nblo now to
down him. Billv. however, is quito as con-ildc-

that be is still superior to Hopper inability. Both mon aro standing out tor all
the advantages they can possibly get. Hopper
thinks ho fights best at 128 pounds. Dacey
considers his best fighting weight 133 pounds.
And here is the hitch. But tho newly organ-
ized Cribb Club of Trov will offer a gonerous
purse for tlio two men to fight for, which
may bring tho match to a head.

What has become of that proposed match
between Miko Cnshing and Auntm Gibbons?
These two aro crackers at their weights, and
a sot-t- o between them would be highly inter-
esting.

J. S. Mitchell, that colossus at heavy
weight throwing, threw the hammer 123 feot
8 inches at the games at Bergen Point yes-
terday. But. by some accident, tho hammer
actually weighed seventeen pounds, a pound
above tho prescribed weight.

Willlo Day, tho great cross-countr- y runner,
gave up after making three laps from the
scratch in the IK mile ovent at Ber-
gen Point, The great stayer was overtrained.
This is such a common error of athletes.
They beat themselves byworking too hard to
get in what they consider good trim. Had Day
not been too fine he would have had a sure
thing of the ono and one-ha- lf mile.

The Manhattan Athletic Club holds its an-
nual Spring meeting afternoon.

The Hontbaoker Athletio Club, since it
removed to its new quarters in East Third
street, has flourished finely. In the Fall the
Olnb intndB to add a complete gymnasium
to its equipment.

The breaking of the four-mil- e record at
Now London is said to be tho aim of the Yale
University eight in its race with Harvard.
AVith this enn in view the crew has already
overtrained, which has affected its chances
of doing so somewhat. And now, with the
Harvard crow in fine trim, the Yale boys will
have to go a little carefullr or the walkover

'which it is thought they would havo with the
'crimsons may not pan out.

Anniversary of Stephen A. Douglas I,od;e.
The Stephen A. Douglas Lodge, No. 3S7,

I.O.O.F., celebrated their sixteenth anniver-
sary at their club-room- 180 Bowery, Wednes-
day evening. A fine programme was arranged,
which QonsTsted of vocal and recitative numbers
by W. Pike. M. Biehter, B. Block. Andy Merlin,
Augusta B!tterman E. Mnlholland and 8.
Mttehfe!. U. Btiofel, 8. Oompors and Julius
Harburger were the orators of tho evening.
Blehters Orchestra furnished the music.

Aged llapldlr.tn ( renin Blatt.
Yonng Husband What T You are twonty-fiv- e

years old y 7 Why, you told me a
year ago, just before the wedding, that you
were only twenty.

Yonng Wife (wearily) I havo aged rapidly
since I married.

m mi

liA YANKEE LUCILLE;
, OR,

Cupid, vs. Culture:
l4A.n Entertaining Story, tvith a Rhyme and a

Moral, Complete in Six Chapters.

Y WILLIAM EDWARD PENNEY, "THE EVENING WORLD '. POET.
'

CHAPTEn V.
HEN for once I had tho

cfiTSRE!) pleasure, which
v P. iWf amused 'me beyond

aJwrJTV) II Of discovering a blush
MJ. Ml upon fleu'i bronz- -

JUOTr-h- i ed and honest face.

jtttLJvSt? teasing thongh'.not
afFWEnW" )n tb6 Ie"' dl(

VmPuVm Pleasing,
VFftwfcilgjjg5 Made hint wonder how

to answer it with
t becoming grace.

Bnt Sir Mortimer Montagne groaned alond as If
, in pain,

"Torwhfoh lucky interruption Both was much
much obliged, I know;

"Kneel down Beth and tell Bis Grace 'round
your neck hU arras to place,

For you know from past experience yon can
llftblmeiilorio,':

"That Is sometimes true." saldhes "but, Lu-

cille, you n ill agree.
Circumstances alter cases to a very great de-

cree:
Now, to mo this case, forsooth, U like pulling

out a tooth,
And my style of operation you will very shortly

sec"

Then Heth reached his long arm down till his
hand a good grip fbond

On the costly velvet collsr.of His Lordship's
walking suit. '

Then from out that horrid hole he extracted,
sound and whole,

Tho dlsgnsted, wretched Briton very angry,
red and mntc.

Very llttlo would he say as we walked the home-

ward way, '
And no explanation offered for his presence in

the tree)
Bnt the fact was very plain that th tm stood,

near the U&e '

Which he took in such a hurry when ho ran
away from me.

Boon His Lordship took his leave, over which I
did not grieve.

Then we went into the kitchen and there told
the story o'er

Of my danger in the field, nor His Lordship's
flight concealed.

Ending all with tho denouement of His Lord-
ship's mishap sore.

Uncle Ezra closely listened, while his blue eyes
flashed and glistened

Underneath his shaggy eyebrows, till onr
narrative was done;

Then he walked across the floor and took down
from o'er the door,

Where it hung upon some brackets, an old
ftshlonod flint-loc- k gun,

Then he came across where I sat almost pre-
pared to fly,

And beforo mo stood a moment, while no sound
the silence broke;

What on earth he wonld do next? was the
question. Was be vexed

At his Lordship or at me t For an aniwtr this
he ipoxei '

l

2 P?? 'l
r f0

"When yer Btanton
With this woep-- shot tu kill

1 British loitri on tbt fields of j

t

Lexington 'nd Bunker mil;
I Whin jrtr alio,

Melted til her ptirter ware

Into bullets for the rebels,
Aud refused one spoon tu spare.

When this good old trusty musket
Oft 'nd loud for freodom spoke.

From stun walls nd trees nd thicket,
And amid the battle's smoke,

Bendtn' swift nd true the answsr
Of a freeman tu the call

Of a tyrant tu surrender
With a home-mad- e rifle ball;

When yer waited
With this musket in his hand,

Borely wounded bnt nnconquered.
In that last heroic stand

On tho bloody heights ot Bunker,
When the third floroe charge was made,

And that little band of heroes
Met it coolly, undismayed

" Had this lordly English coward
Met yer stern forefather there,

As ho stood d, bloody,
Liko a lion In his lair,

With his musket clubbed nd ready,
And bis powder born ran dry,

lTo'd have had an excuse better
Than 's to turn 'nd fly.

" Though an Englishman in those dsys
Didn't frighten worth a oent,

But wero brave and faoed their dnty
Everywhere that they were sent,

Pnglish'lords wan't all the fashion
In America Jnst then

English style and English accent
Wan't the go in upperten.

' What think you would Ezra Stanton,
Had he then the future read, ,

And discovered his descendants
Chasing English dudes, nave saidt

Had he seen this land of freedom ' '

Uterrun with foreign sesmps
Been our pretty Yankee maidens

Fishing for the titled tramps T

"Seen Americans their birthright --
Bell for gain d boodlers' gold,

And the land h died dtfsndlng
Baled by rinn rich, greedy, cold a

ff

Well, I guess he would have reckoned. f $9
Hcein' things as ther are now, w 'jH

That the game want wrath the powder M 'B
And gono back tn hold the plough." M Ml

Baring this, he crossed the floor, shut with am. ' jk
phasls the door, 'a MB

And I heard his heavr footsteps die away - B
along the path, ii Ha

And I looked around, almost sure my greaii IU
grandfather's ghost jJcBfwJ

Had been conjured up to haunt me by my ma. '$iffll
cle Ezra's wrath. H yH

"Erra's death on English lords, "said Anat wlaH
Barah. "He abhors JBffl

Anything that ain't true Yankee, genuine "Bd HJ11
real true blue, $m191

And Ills Lordship's hasty flight, leaving job U Tm&
such a plight, JBIffl

Eu Just riled bis grit up awful,. for he thins ,l7fH
the world of you." MD'WR

v "" efSaflaH
Aunt's kind words I hardly heeded, for if any lryjj

thing was needed ' S'wf.
To compel my cup of deep humiliation to o'er- - miVm

flow. W' H
Twas to have my foolish plan to entrap that "XMl M

Englishman Bm Mr
Into calling in Beth's presence ridiculed and aB '7

riddled so. . jag"
I declared my firm intention, spite of kindly la-- MH

tarvention Ji) tS
On the part of dear Aunt Barah, on the morraw wln

to go home. 'IK)Sfi
Not a word spake Cousin Beth, though Ws face) ' .iXH

grew pale as death, MiflolL
As I passed oni through the garden in tbt U SkW

alone to roam. . jSSbsbI

, as ssl 9ot4l 'vv' IlvSiviA bv SiHiBflr

SB SLgQr'BniaoMSVBaTSBewSBBlBBB9Kkl(r 1XBKBBe

lTobaQenrrmee.1 M $
q9Bst

u " '"vdotsVa
vr...JrfL. f iiiliiSMlBnlBBBBTlS&JrJjfe''attB

AU REVOIR, MR. THOMPSON.

ALAN DALE WRITE? "THE OLD flOME-STEA-

A FAREWELL LETTER.

boms Tlilna-- s Tor Uncle Uenman to Ulaeat
YVIillo He I In' Ille New HoMpihlre
llunir Not nn Arter, bnt Jnat Drnrnun
Thnmpanu-- A I'aatnrn! Wlilrli Oar Not
Allrrt Drninntlc Homnnrr.

My llir Mt UrntniiH 7viun
TlitruU lHictiy in tli'i Rtinonplieie this moin.

ing; the sun brittlith' favors nptlnilnini a balmy
breeze blown far aay depressing influences;
ciery buatty is elTictlvcly haloed, while evils
looklns black, and melancholy Minis into the
background. The fortunate ones aro thinking
of uloatfuit 1 allien, of leafy vimn, of tinkling
wnterK, and all the reiit of tltopantoial. It and
J on, Mr. Thnmpunnt are among tlioie foitunate
onen. Hooti ou will say good.by to jour mill-
ion nephens, will sling our little knapiaok on

our shoulder, andhio OHRMay toNrw llamiv.
litre.
I am not fishing for an invitation. Uncle

Joshua; youmuitnot think that. But 1 can't
lot sou no without a lino or two, coneratnlatlng
you upon tho result of your most lemaikable
theatrirnl rcaKoii, and wlshlns you a hearty "to
return," which ou can digest at lelsnio alter
Saturday night. The poetry tn which I hao
Just allmled has intoxicated nm soniowhat. I
fain would call upon oii, and sing, to yon,
"Oh. nhy do you go whn tho llowcrs are
spriiiKing," but, bn fecond concidcration, I
would not like you to begin your vacation disr
ablcd and unhappy; and furthermore, the song
in question is an Irish mother's lament, and as
an Irish mother I should bo a dead failure.

The success of " The Old Homestead" has of
course inspired the imitative 'crowd of play-
wrights and Uncle Joshuas of mote or less inter-
est and of vailed beauty have sprung up in
mnsbroom-lik- e rapidity. Occasionally we hear
of an Imitation meeting with more success than
an original, but in the iprescu instant it is de-

lightful to recall the fact that every
Unclo Joshua copy has made its model
stand out moro conspicuously excellent,
moro unmistakably unique than before. And
this circumstance is peculiar. "Tho Old
Homestead " has defects of course; It Is lacking
in dramatic action. Yot nobody has been able
to rectify its wanttng-ncs- s and at tho samo time
Kivo us tlio cpUodio charm of Unclo Joshua
Whltcomb's pastoral, and this shows very clearly
that tho charm of "The Old Homestead " is
of moro worth than dramatic action, in this
case at any rate.

You havo somcuhat disarmed orlticism, Mr.
Thompson, and that iu a point for which I must
heartily thank jou. Those who havo visited
"The Old Homestead" to criticise tho work of
a "star actor," ha found Indeed that their
occupation was gone. You are not an actor,
dear, avuncular sir. You are siinnly Dcnuian
Thompson. You appear upon tho stago and
enjoy yourself there. Two thousand eyes may
bo looking upon you, but that doosn't mako yon
in tlio leait li lunatic

I think that this is one of tho most interesting
facts in conniction with your extremely Inter-
esting self. Suppose Irving went upon the stage
and played Irvine. Wo should bo repelled, I
am quite convinced, and this Is said in all due
dofeience to an artist. Imagine Booth standing
up and being Booth. I wouldn't want to bo in
the Iioubo at tho time, I am perfectly sure.
Hardly an actor or an actress upon
the stsge that conld be behind the footlights
himself or herself. Of course it is notnecos-sar- y

that thcro should bo such folk, as the ob-
ject of the profession is Impersonation or
interpretation. Yet Dor.man Thompson is Den-ma- n

Thompson, and by simply being himself,
dear sir, he has mado a fortune.

It really makes one's mouth wator to think of.
It mnst bo lovely to know that you have such a
nice, profitable self lurking abont your waist-
coat. Tho lhes of most of us are hardly inter-
esting to oursolves, let alono pleasing to others.
Not a dollar could be made from the portrayed
oxistence ot nlnety-nin- o ont of a hundred of
jaded city( folk and, of course, I speak as one
of the jaded folk. Think of our queer little
breakfasts, onr heotlo, prosalo money-grubbin-

our foverish afternoons and tiresome
evenings being " enacted " upon the stage.
How wofnlly unconvincing, even with a dash of
tho dramatlo as.saucel

Your success, Mr. Thompson, is, of course,
very easy to explain. Thank goodness that it is.
It would not do for ns to know no reason why
our lives conld not bo mado as profitable as
yours. If I could not account for your phenom-
enal good fortune, I should at onoe seek Mes'.rs.
Oilmore and Tompkins and remark: "Gentle-
men. Jj'enman Thompson is no actor, aa yet he
has appeared nightly upon the stage of the
Acadomyof Music and filled his pockets and
purse. Let mo hire your theatre from yon and
see if I can't do the same. I am also no aotor. "

" The Old Homestead" has appealed because
it came at a time when pnblio taste was tired of
tawdry plays with improbable plots and impos-

sible people and motives. A plot is
an awful undertaking. It must of necessity
deal with out-of-t- ordinary events, because,
as I before said, our lives are hardly interesting.
Bo exceptional cases are eagerly looked for and
dramatized, and people when they go to the
theatre expect romance, which they generally
get, strongly tinted with impossibility.

Your pastoral, Mr. Thompson, does not in the
least affect dramatic romance. People still love

the. plar as much as ever Tho drama Is of
courso literatnre, and literature make, as lthas
made, and will make tho world endurable. But
"Tho Old Homestead " has come In as so much
refreshment. After seeing It, we can go back to
our plays with renewed veal. As tho sorbet Is to
the dintior, pushing us gently forwatd In tho ill.
rictlon ot the roasts and the salads and tho des-
serts, so your "Homestead" ha glten us a new
tjealre for the drama, aud rcallr spurred us un
to appreelate een yes. een melodrama.

1 leinetuber that I row a tank play just after
the flsitto "'Iho Old Homestead." And I )ov
Hit idy milled iu the tun).. wliWli, at another
time, 1 should haui M'oiiitully loulhrd. 1 en-J-

ed thlHimlcdrauia Jiiht as a intintiy txiy com-
ing frum the dreamy inertia of his onn native
hills would Joyfully sit through say "Tlio
Mystery of l'trnlelah Abbey," nr "The liny
Tramp and Ills Maniac Mother." 1 f( It ns
though I won Indeed ronilng fic-i- a coun-
try liouio wlicir I had lqwut a delightful,

g tiim and that cnnntir. Iinini) ina
Cnelo Joshua Whltcomh'M,

Managers ouitlit to combine to thank 5 ou, dear
uncle. Tbouali you havo packed your own
tbeatie, 1 am convinced that 5u bate alnn
helped Io fill thclis. (.'outlast is really tho spice
of life. Much that by Itself would Im intolerable
iaexqul.lto by comparison. A perpetual smllo
becomes a hideous grimace. You artistically
realized the force of contiast when you sand-
wiched a city scone bctweeu tho lajers of "Tho
Old Homestead's" pastoralnesr. The flrst net.
deliriously quaint, made me long for moie. But
lot and behold, tho second act was in the ordi-
nary every.day luxurious cits. Just nalhlsMas
beginning to urnw wearisome hack joutooku
to the country, and there yon ended, sending us
homo with n bucolic flavor in onr mouth or to
somo dairy whero wp could fondly Imagino that
the milk tasted cow-- y and that tlio butter was
no relation to oleo.

Certainly those who have declared ) on were
no actor, and made the statement In a deroga-
tory manner, can never accuso you of having
posed for one, dear Mr. Thompson. Never once
during your long sojourn among us have I be-

held your form mingled with the frequenters of
tho Bialto; never onco have I heard you dcclaro
that you wero "simply great" or had made
"the hit of join life." Net cr havo you aped
little eccentricities or tried to fnrco voursclf Ille-
gitimately. Your conduct, dear Unclo Joshua,
has been dignified snd unuinal. You havo never
even given us a souvenir to throw Into our

or made a speech to thank us for
having accepted from yon our mouey's worth.
You have not even informed us tbst you wero
Unclo Joshua Wliltcomb for positively tho two
hundredth time, or announced that the tenth
month of this unrivalled impersonation had Just
begun. Even our tickets, Uncle Joshua, you
did not seem to caro much about. You know
very well that wo lovo to believe that weard
obliged to buy them six months in advance.
And thoso oagcr "cinnds surrounding tbo

." what has become of them?
Alas) Unclo Uenman surely you need a

manager, a nice, good consistent liar. You
have kept us in ignorance of so much of tho
usual and expected. It mnst seem strange to
many that this lias not hurt ou, but it hasn't.

And now, dear Uncle, your admiring nophow
wishes you a plenteous holiday. Educated
horses succeed you at tho Academy, but they
cannot tako vour place, any moro than tho
trained monkeys that followed Irving at the
atar could take his, " The Old Homestead " can
plant itself securely once moro in our busy me-
tropolitan Fourteenth thoroughfaro while
Uncle Joshua, Aunt Matilda, Cy Prime, Both
Perkins and Blckety Ann can all come and break
bread with us again. You, in your pleasant
Bwanzoy home, can think of us being slowly
broiled on red-h- pavements, and fapldly re-

duced iu the big city frying pan, and such
thoughts, by force of contrast, may ;mako your
country home all the pleasantcr.

Tra-l- a, Uncle Denman. Think sometimes of
your city nieces and nephews while you are
rusticating among yonr geese. I said Tra-l- a,

did I not ? Well. I meant au revolr.
' Ails Dale.

The Modern Way,
tVOM Tim.

Poet Hove yon read my verses ?

Editor Yes, Mr. Lilacs, and I like them
very mnoh.

Poet How much ore they worth t
Editor -- About 125.
Poet Well, here's a obeok for the amount

and I hope yon will publish them soon.

'

TALK OF THE STAGE WORLD.
0

ACTORS AND MANAGERS MAKING TLANB

FOR NEXT'BEAEON.

.Mnnnuer PUinn Arrnnalnst for ilir Hnlvlnl
Tnnr .tlleo AllcfKlnr llnVnlllnn Knanaeo
fur " l.or.t f 'Immley "A I'nrlslnn " Ml.
In l.nril I'nnnllcriij " Mnrnh Item-linrdt- 'e

I'm Hiiro nn I. run llrsimril Itnte' t'oBhi'n'li fniJn'to'Mrinl'rnnrl.ro. "

Wesley Fimon has just completed anauga.
menu fur the tour of Hnlvlnl noxt season,
which will begin ut Palmer's Tin iilro Oct. 7,
twodius nfler Col. MoCatill'ri Oomlo Opera
Company has withdrawn. Rihiui will play
for four ueokn at l'nliurr'H raid thou c to
Huston, Philadelphia. Unthini'fou, Pitts,
burg, Cliirugo and m far West ns Denver,
lie will probably go no further West unless
lio decidei to ieit Atistrnlin. Bui vim has
never boon to Austnt la, and is con-iuce- d

that thorn in n " xt of
money " for him in thnt country.
HIk ii'iertolrn hero will consist of " Othollo,"
" Tho Oladintor " and "Hatupsou," most of
the timo bolng dcnted to "Othollo." Ho
will piny only four times n weolc, and on tho
off nights Jr. Pnlnior's company will person,
ally bo seen in "Jim tho Ponmnn," or somo
othor repertoiro pluy. Young riilvlni will
probably appear with IiIh lather and also on
of). nights, ntid these " off.nighta" with Sal-vli- ii

ar i grent consideration. Hitherto thev
hao taken tbo "uiltoQ tho gingerbread,1'
but this timo it is proposed thnt thoy
shall bo nindo prolltable. Hnlvini
docliucs to play everv night in the
week on tho ground that ho never did so
when ho n in bisprlmo, nnd does not

to brgin now that ho is nearly sixty
yonrs of ago. Ho will, of courso, piny
in Italian, with an Euglish-spcnkiu- com-
pany. Halvint comes to America under tho
maungoment of A. M. Palmer, his tour being
directed by Wesley filssnii. A. M. Palmer,
who Hails for Kuroiio ou too City of Paris,
June 13, with his family, will probably meet
Salvini iu Italy.

m

Miss Alico King Hamilton, t'ulhor of
' ' Ono of tho Dunnes " and " LoiET.iviir. " hns
been engaged for the "Lord Chumley "
tour, to piny tho patt assigned at tbo Lyceum
Theatre to Miss Dora Loslio. Miss Hamilton
spont hist sooRon as leading lady in n small
Western company. She will probably give
us another novol one of thoso days embody-
ing hor own interesting stage experiences.
Miss Hamilton Is charming to look upon and
not n bit

Miss Adole Palmer la to play tbo ptrt of the
French maid iu " Tbo Grout Metropolis," for
which preparations are already being made.

Manager Dmiuomicl, of thn Ovmnnso The-
atre, Pans, nutn to do "Little Lord
Pauntleroy." Think of the story of " dea-
rest" iiud hor boy "going" among the
Parisians. Duqncsncl, however, has written
to this city for the manuscript in French, aud
declares that thcro is n child iu Paris at tho
presont timo who could Just play tho pari.
Tho pluy has, therefore, been translated and
sont to Paris as " Lo Petit Lord l'auntlcroy."
It has also gono tn Manager Entscb. of Ber-
lin, ns "Dor Klemn Oraf Faunt'eroy,"
The di.te for the Australian production of
Mrs. Burnett's play has not as yet been
fixed, bnt negotiations nre at present being
made with two well. known Australian theat-
rical firms. Ho " Little Lord Fauutleroy's "
day has by no means gone by.

"As In a Looking Glass," with Sarah
Bernhardt as Lena Despsrd, has been somo.
thing of a failure in Paris. How much of n
failnro can bo best judged by the announce-
ment that it was withdrawn aud succeeded by

Camille."

Young Mr. Thurnaor. tho business man-
ager and major domo of Prof. Herrmann, is
to have a benefit at the Fifth Avenue Tbeatro
Juno 8.

A number of Western actors who have been
acouatomed to making Chicago their head-
quarters during the Hummer have come to
New York to mtnglo with tho exclusive lttalto-ite- s.

Hevernlof them havo alroady declared
that a Western actor has no show in tho East
and that managers will not look at him.

" Grisette s a Tale of Paris and New York,"
by Lew Rosen, tho dramatlo writer, has just
been published by John Delay. Mr. Itosen
has lightly sketched the character of a
woman ' " volatilo br nature," who in splto
of "sbiugled hair" undo "complexion like
n ,'' falls desperately in love with a
llowery varioty man who sings to her " Come
Whero the rJea is Moaning Bad and Lonoly,"
nnd overcomes her by the beauty of this
music. Mr. Hosen has also sketched
Grisette's antecedents nnd hor peculiarities
aro nearly all indorsed by colebrated cynics
liko De la Bochefoncauld. There arc one
or two familiar New York people mentioned
in the book and very thinly disguised. Ex-
actly how they will enjoy the honor con-
ferred upon them romains to be seen. Mr.
Itosen is a graceful? fouilletonlo wrltor.

Miss Hose Coghlan is to summer in San
Francisco.

The exercises commemorativo of the eighth
anniversary of tho Actors' Fund ot Amoricn
tako place next Tuesday at Palmer's Theatre.
A. M. Palmer. Chauncey M. Depew. William
Winter and Daniol Dougherty will speak.
Eugene Oudin will sing and bo will the Schu-
mann male quartet.

FAITH CURE ESTRANGED Hltf.

I'relor C'oohmnn I.rnvee Ills Methodlat
FUeh for Aaolher.

A eurprlre has coma upon tlio members of the
lately prosperous Methodist Episcopal Church
in Twenty.fonrth street. In the resignation, not
altogether voluntary, of their pastor. Ilcv.
John K. Cm ''man, D.J).

Further. 1'r.nookman has announced hit pur-
pose to join the Protestant Eplrcopal Church,
foi'wlilcb ho has already mado airaugcments
with lil'liop Potter.

Dr. Conkman has been a man of rromlnence
ii the Methodiat clergy, and his lather and

brother are highly eateouied pastors iu the asme
denomination. He Is an eloquent preacher and
xealous worker.

I)r. Cnokman refuses to state any reason forhlschai'ue, but It is an open secret that the
csiUfl is bis unpopularity with his nook, d

hy bis recent pronounced faith cure lean-Inu- s.

rormariy inniithi. they say. ho has been anall) of tho llet. Dr. Hltnmoii, nnd, much to
their sorrow, hss Iwcouio markedly infected
Willi the faith cure ui nudum.

Many ineuilieis have left the church In onne.quence. and two months ago tbetn was a deSolt
of ll.dOii in tho ehurth llnancvs. and guaran-tee- sror only,an per onl. of the com lug year's
I'Xpontes could bu obtained.

Cm tlrt' tlio Water.
U)oi O.e. a irnL.1

Mrs. Parvenu Charles, you know you
positholy promised mo you would reform
during tho new year. Aro you drinking any
loss liquor?

Mr. Parvenu Yes, my dear, I am gradually
tapering off Take only half tho amount of
water with my whiskey that I did, and hope
to drop it altogether by July. Then I shall
begin to reduce tho amount of liquor Itself.
Trust mo to keep a promise my dear.

- .


